10 Tips on Finding Internships/Jobs in Israel

ISRAELI UNIVERSITIES
Click on the following university websites and search “internship”:
- Tel Aviv University https://international.tau.ac.il/Internship_Program
- Hebrew University of Jerusalem https://overseas.huji.ac.il/internships/
- The Technion https://int.technion.ac.il/programs/research; https://int.technion.ac.il/programs/summer-entrepreneurship-innovation/
- University of Haifa https://en.universities-colleges.org.il/

LINKEDIN
- Search LinkedIn for Israel-based people with the keyword “internship” in their profiles. Results will include internship coordinators and former interns, both of whom might be able to connect you with a new opportunity.
- Go onto Yeshiva University-School. Then click on alumni. Then click on where they live and click on Israel. Then reach out to YU alumni in Israel working in industries of interest to you and connect with them via a personalized note on their LinkedIn page.
- Go onto LinkedIn and click on: www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?geoId=101620260&keywords=internship&location=Israel
- Israel Job Networking Group: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/73238/
- Join LinkedIn groups targeted to professions in Israel (i.e., Marketing Professionals-Israel, etc.)

ASK COMPANIES DIRECTLY—GO ON COMPANY WEBSITES
- Many companies, especially large multinationals, offer internships in Israel. Simply google “company name + Israel + internship.”
- List of all the companies in Israel: https://www.dunsguide.co.il/
- Israel’s Science and Technology home page: https://www.science.co.il/
- For more industry, specific listings go onto NBN website www.nbn.org.il (click on Aliyapedia, then click on Employment in Israel, and then click on Employment Resources Online)

TALK TO YOUR LOCAL ISRAEL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Here’s a list of them:
- Israel America Chamber of Commerce https://www.amcham.co.il/our-members
- NY Israel Chamber of Commerce Inc https://www.nyicc.org/
- Israeli Start-ups in NY https://www.israelimappedinny.com/

CHECK ISRAEL ORGANIZATIONS SPONSORING INTERNSHIP PROGRAMS
- MASA https://www.masaisrael.org/
- Birthright Excel Program https://www.birthrightisraelexcel.com/#/home
- Onward Israel JInternship https://jinternship.com/
• The Jewish Agency for Israel [https://www.jewishagency.org/]
• Destination Israel [http://www.destinationisrael.com/tel-aviv-internship-experience/]
• Israel Experience [https://www.israelexperience.org/our-programs/]

RESEARCH NEFESH B’NEFESH WEBSITE [www.nbn.org.il]
• Click on Aliyahpedia and then click on education and then search under higher education resource for volunteer programs [https://www.nbn.org.il/aliyahpedia/education-ulpan/higher-education/volunteer-programs/]

SEARCH NON-PROFIT SECTOR IN ISRAEL & REACH OUT TO THOSE ORGANIZATIONS OF INTEREST
• [https://www.guidestar.org.il/home]

JOIN COMMUNITY EMAIL LISTS AND EMPLOYMENT EMAIL LISTS FOR JOB SEEKERS
• Jobs are frequently advertised on local community email lists like shul yahoo groups, and you may be able to have a friend post on it as well (College student looking for a summer internship in ---). A common one is [https://www.janglo.net/jobs](Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Beit Shemesh), although many cities have their own email lists.
• Employment email lists include [http://jobsinisrael.blogspot.com/]; Tel Aviv Jobs Facebook Page: [https://www.facebook.com/tlvjobs]; or Craigslist Israel- [http://geo.craigslist.org/iso/il].
• For a complete list, go onto NBN website under Information for Students and Soldiers: [https://www.nbn.org.il/aliyahpedia/employment-israel/career-guidance-for-students/employment-resources-for-students/]
• Job Mob Blog for Internships in Israel: [https://jobmob.co.il/blog/internships-in-israel/]

Networking!! (YU professors, family/friends/rabbis in Israel, and YU Israel Alumni Office)